Instructions

Reporting company name/address – Self-explanatory.

Revenue Account Number – This is your 10 digit Louisiana Tax Number.

Reporting company number – Producer code number or transporter code number assigned by the Louisiana Office of Conservation, or the number assigned by the Department of Revenue (Taxpayer Services Division, Severance Tax Section) to taxpayers who are not producers or transporters.

Taxable Period – Period for which the tax is reduced. Production for each taxable period is to be reported separately.

Field, Producer, Lease, Well names – Self-explanatory.

Certification code – Code assigned by the Department of Revenue. Codes are “E” or “F,” and based on criteria established by the department.

Conservation well serial number – Number assigned by the Louisiana Office of Conservation.

Continuity status code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Continuing (Included on incapable well report for the preceding month.)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New this month (Not included on incapable well report for the preceding month.)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deleted (Included on incapable well report for the preceding month, but removed from incapable status during this month.)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parish and conservation codes – Codes assigned by Louisiana Office of Conservation.

Conservation well number – Number assigned by the Louisiana Office of Conservation.

Measurement method, method of producing, and well class codes - See the front of this form for a listing of these codes.

Gross production – Volume produced for a taxable period for which codes on the line item are applicable.

Net taxable volume – Gross production minus exclusion amounts.

Taxpayer number – Producer code number assigned by the Louisiana Office of Conservation, or the number assigned by the Department of Revenue (Severance Tax Section) to taxpayers who are not producers.